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WORTHY OF «li»
*To those Whfr-?enteraplate-ln

vesting in Real Estáte, or

Going into Business.

J. .OFFER a very desirable

HOTJSS ScLOT
^^tHr i_ * ir**"

at Johnston Depot; on the C C & A Rail
road, TFffe* Dwelling House, '"which is
entirely new from roof to cellar, contains
8 commodious rooms, two piazzas run¬

ning across, pantry, stove room, <fcc.
The out-buildings consist of a servants'

house, barn and stables.
There is also a good well of water on

the place, which has a house over it.
The most desirable purchase yet of¬

fered, and one of the most pleasant pla¬
ces in the thriving village of Johnston.
Apply in pers >u or by letter to

R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Nov. 24,1880. tf5l

Ä Bargain ! A Bargain Í
A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
ü containing One Hundred ami ,K:g¡i-
ty-seven and a half Acres, moi".- or leas,

^^^TyiflínOTrteyond the incorpore.:"'limits
of Edgefield Village, about two acres ot
it extending within said limits. Upon
the land is a good Dwelling House of two
stories and 8 roomer -with fire-places to

each room, besides a store-room attached
and a servants' house in the yard. Also
agood Gin House, a two story Barn, and
stable room*"for any use. The place has

three tenant houses, conveniently ar¬

ranged, upon it; and it is well watered,
having several fine springs, and s.wn-

ciently timbered. Terms reasonable.
Apply to or address^-^-

- MGDUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent,

.3, ti'13

Orangcburg Land for Sale.
-| Q C\C\ ACRES of fine Farming
JL DKJVJ Lands in Orangeburg Co.,
on South Edisto River, six miles from
MidWay Station on the S. C. Railroad,
400 under cultivation, the larger portion
of which is on the river. The upland
portion is fine for cotton, and the river

1lottoms suit corn admirably. On the
place is a line Dwelling House, 5Í lt. by
40.6 rooms, 2 chimneys, 4 fire .laces, 14
foot passage way, piazza in fron, and pil¬
lars under the house, which is six feet
off the ground. A number of out-build¬
ings, Gin House, Gin Head, fine well ol

water, «fcc, «fcc. Will bo nold cheap. -

Apply to R. G. M. DUNOVANT,
Real Estate Agent.

Feb. 3,1880._,_tf9_
AUGUSTA BUILDING LOTS

TO EXCEANGE FOR

COTTOSN LANDS!

I HAVE 16 Building Lots in Augusta,
_ in the upper part of the city, to ex¬

change for Cotton Lands, or Plantation.
Lands must be convenient ts Railroad.
Apply to, or address,

R. G. M. DUNGVANT,
Real Estate Agc? t,

Ec&fieul C. H., C
.»-»^«ij^nw« «-»ro nom Cin--Iû

nati to CharlestoriN Of-vCnwae they
m certain lines which they propose

to use in making the connection.
Two other powerful corporations are

also aciiona to getcóutiol of the road
with a guarantee to build it, and it
aeems now that the only question
with the Company is, who will they
let build it. The building of the road
is now a ceitainty, and -"within the
course of a few months we may ex.

peet to see a large force of hands put
to work along the entire line.-Pick,
ens Sentinel.

CLOSING OUT THE CENSUS.

-Cost of the Work-Total Population
Over Fifty Mill jons.

WASHINGTON, November 18.-The
Superintendent of the Census, in hi8
annual report to the Secretary of the
Interior, says that with the exception
of obtaining statistics of ship build,
ing, the qaarrying industry, produc¬
tion of petroleum and resources of J
Alaska, the field of work of the ninth
^emoTs^-is-now practically finished
Their labors will be completed in a

* few weeks, and only about one-sixth
of the total work of tabulation re¬

mains to be accomplished.
The total disbursements for the cen-

eus thus far have been $3,860,008'
and Congress will be asked to ap¬
propriate $540,000 additional, in'
eluding $330,000 for the payment o1
the volunteer force that has been

carrying on the clerical work since
the exhaustion of the appropriation
made at the last session.

Secretary Kirkwood, in transmit¬
ting this report for the consideration
of the President and,Congress, pay8
a high tribute to Superintendent
Walker, and says it can be safely as-

eerted that the ninth census is distin¬

guished from any that had preceded
it by better and far more reliable
work, comprehending departments of

public and private industry never be¬
fore included in the census. The re¬

vised and corrected enumeration ol

the figures show that the total popu¬
lation of the United StateB is 50,155,"
783. The increase since 1870 ap¬
pears to be about 30 per cent.

The last charge of swindling against
the notorious robber Governor of
Sooth Carolina, F. J. Most" is that,
he has been representing himself to
be that sweet Southern singer, tht
poet laureate of the South, Paul H
llayne. Undei this disguise he has
succeeded in obtaining several sums
of money from variaus parties in New
York, among them Edward Clarence
Stedman, the poet-banker, who was

mulcted in the sum of $25. We would
not be at all surprised if he is the
same Bcound rel that personated Mr'
James R. Randall, the author of "My
Maryland," iu the early part of tbi8
year in New York City, with simila1
results. So low, so despicable a hound
ought to be hard at work in some

penitentiary.-Aiken Recorder.,

BE g%ü"ll IBU

neuralgia, Sciatica,- Lumbago,
Baûbâchè, Soreness" cf the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell¬
ings fi: i Sprains, Sums and

\ Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tc'oifs, Ear end Headache, Frosted
Fed and Eal's') 'and elf other

Fains end Ache :,
J.) Preparation on earth equals ST. JACOBS OIL

SJ wife, ann; simple and cheap External
it- ¡IIrey A trial enthils but the comparatively
trifling ontlay ci SO Cents, and everyone suffering
fltli pain KU: Lavo cheap and positiva proof of ita
claims.
Directions in Eleven Languages.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ABB DEALEES
IS MEDICINE.

A.TOGSZ2.R&-C0.,
Baltimore, JW., U. S. A..

-í\ W. WAOENJÍR. OJ;O. A. WAUKXKK.

F. W. WA83SEH 4 00.
WHOLESALE

ii HOC EUS Â S I> £1Q,UOKI)EAL ER'S
COTTON FACTORS,

TU Li¿EN!TINK, ltOSX 1ST,
-AND-

BICE ;DSAL5BS.
We keep ooo ol' the largest STOCKS

that has ever been offered in the Soutb,
and is complote in every respect, and wo

propose to compete for the trade with
any market in the United States.
We bavo our nev,- building completed,

whichJs conceded to bo tho lägest Gro¬
cery House in the country, and we have
our stock uuder.one roof, which enables
us to handle goods to tho very best ad¬
vantage.
Our imported WINES aud LIQUORS

are brought out by us direct in bond,
and v:e warrant ¿ur goods absolutely
pure. Our OLD CROW RYE and OLD
NIC CORN WHISKEY is so well known
that they require no comment. We

M.UCAandST.CROIX RUMS, MADEI¬
RA, SHERRY and PORT WINES,

j We aro prepared td Gil Sample Orders
LIQUORS or wiî/ «end s..nir¿gjH|

unnuaWy'àiïïiùinifôg tú"~yÍ7Z«7,uiHJ,«JO0»
an amount nearly eq«ial to one-1 bird
the total "domestic exports of the
kingdom.
Mrs. íiarülMS Acfcaowidgen ¡;nis.'

The following Jet t. r wis rf ct-ivr-u
in New Yi.rk Wednesday :

MENTOR, O., November T, ISSI.-
Dear Friend-Your letter of October
26 is received giving me a final statu
ment regard i ug lin* fund of Gênerai
Garfield's family, FO I iudly : upei vised
by you. As 1 buv- foretoiure m de
only verb ii ackuowle geroents, I now

wish form illy to c immiiuic.ii e to you."
and through von Iii all whohave con

tributed to it, tuy thinks for thiJ
gracious le >i im mini as au expression
of the b i iib t s teem in whi<h my hu.?
band w.-m held and .u ¡i tribute to hi*
memory. My children j -ni tu in
this grali'mid aud denim : bat a i w

accept tim trust, itt their. father'H
name wv may be able to use if in a

way wi i thy of him ar.d nflislaetory
to those bv whom it ha- bern be¬
stowed. With seri ti ni en ts of high
regard to you, my deal fi ¡«nd, I re

m.iiu.very truly yours,
LUCRETIA R. GARFIELD.

To lion Cyrus W. Fi¿|.l, New York-

COTTON MILLS IN CAROLINA -Mr
M. F. Foster, the Superintendent cl
the Langley Mi 1 IP, states in an inter"
view with th Í editor wi the Aiken
Recorder that it in in contemplation
to increase the number of, spindles
from ten thousand eight hundred and
eighty to twenty -thousand, aud the
looms from three bulidred arni (wen.

ty-nine to atlea>t fix hundred, and
thiuks the board of directors will at
some very near period in the future
authorize the enlargement of the fac¬
tory "for this purpose. The factory
does a splendid business, but this in¬
crease in the number of spindles and
looms is demanded as a matter ol
economy. The eame property they,
now own can run this increased ma¬

chinery at u rate of expense dispro
portio' ate to the increased profits
that would accrue from this enlnrge.
ment. Powerful steam machinery
will be put in to supplement the wa

ter power in time ol' drought. The
mills have now orders for all the
goods they can turn out.

An aged inquisitive ol«' gent poked
his head into a printing oflhsé door in
this city and asked: ''Who is dead'?''
The man at the wheel answercd-
"Nobody that Í have heard of." Th«
old gênt then asked: "What is the
crape ou the door fur !" The buss
(hen went out and found that the
''devil" had hung the job office towel
ou the" door knob while he chased a

lame pigeon up the alley.-Detroit
Free Press.

A special term of the Court of Ses
sions tor Abbeville County will be
held by Judge Gothran, by order i.f
the Chief Justice, on Monday the 5 li
of December.

STONE THE WOMAN«

Yes, stone the woman-let the man go
'free

Draw back your skirts Jest they, perchance,
May touch "her garments as she passes;
But to him put forth a willing hand
To clapp with his that led her to destruc¬

tion
And disgrace. Shut up from her the

sacred
Ways of toil, that she may no more wm

an
Honest meal ;' but ope to him all honora¬

ble
Paths where he may win distinction.
Give him fair, pressed down measures
Of life's sweetest joys. Pass her,
Oh, maiden, with a pure, proud face,
If she puts out a poor, polluted palm;
But lay thy hand in his on bridal day,
And swear to chug to him
With wjfeiy love and tender reverend-:
Trust him who Jed a Sliter woman
To alearful fate.

Ye?, si one the woman-let the man go
free ;

Let one soul suffer for the guilt of two
ls the doctrine of a hurried woild,
Too out of breath for holding balances
"Where nice distinctions and injustices
Are calmly weighed. But ah Î how will

it be
On that strange day of final fire and ilamo,
When men shall stand before the one

True J udge ? Shall sex make then
A difference in sin? Shall He,
The searcher of the hidden heart,
In His eternal and divine decree,
Condemn the woman and forgive thc man ?

[The Alpha.

Wiïat mil be the Probable 0a£-
Turn of South Carolina's Cot-

ion Crop.
We should surely be within hailing

distance now of what our cotton crop
will be. The first question, and one

of most material import, is: What is
our cotton area? Latham & Alexan¬
der's '-Cotton Movement" states it ac

1,C5G.000 :iorts. This looks large.
but isn't the statement sound ?
The Report of Department of Ag.

riculture for 1S78 gave the cotton
area of South Carolina at 944,050.
and for 1879 at 744, OOO. These
statements bear the unmistakable ear¬

mark of miserable guess-work. The
corn area given for South Carolina by
the eanie authority for 187S was

1,320,000, and for 1879 only 1,293,-
000. There .is not a doubt in oui'

mind, accustomed as we ate to hand*
ling statistics, that these statement
were manufactured to fill;the spaco,
Now, if there, is anything of worth in
the statement of corn area, we think
there are few ^observant people bût

;¿ once fj.w .?haf.j oilr cotton ^n.a
"Garrett place," situate, lying ami Utting
in Edgelield county, and Stale aforesaid,
mid containing, three hundred and three
aciW, more or less, bounded on tue
North by lands of- Mary Hobson, and «>n

'the South by Scott's Ferry Hoad, and on
tho West by Big Stevens Creek, aud a

.reserve of lix ree acres of land on Which is
a mill site, from said Garrott land, with
r¡¿hw of passage from said Seo th* l o ry
Hoad lo aÜitl Uno« acre mill KÍIO traci;
Terms ol'Sal»».-The «susi ami dno-háll

the purchase money to he paid in cash,
ami the í>daile« of thc purchase ne>nev
nu a credit «il twolvo months from
of sale, willi interest from said dato, lim
credit portion to lie secured by bond ol
the purchaser with a mortgage of lin
premises sold. Titles amt mortgage
extra.

iNov. 7, ISSI.-novlO-tt.
S. S TOMPKINS, Master.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
KDO."FIELD COUNTY.

Cowl of ConiiW)'H Plcwt.
David Iiip|». Plainlilf, against Adam .1.

Hipp, Defendant;
FOlllCOLOSUKE. .

NOTICE is horebV givon that \w vir¬
tue ol tho decretal order of ihe Hon.

JmUeJ.S. Cothran, dated October il.
Issi, 1 will sell at. EdgclleliiC. H.,«MI ¡he
first Monday in December next, the fol«
lowing d. scribed mortgaged premises,
viz:
AU that traci of land, situated in thc

said county, containing ono thousand
ami ..wentv-two acros, more or h;ss, and
bounded l»y lands of W. Holloway,
Henry King, Albert King, Hint' ri lim¬
ier, ICIiznbcUi Adams, Frank Holloway,
Jn-epli Culbreath and others
Tm ms of Sale.-One-third of the pur¬

chase money to be in cash, and the re¬
mainder in equal annual installments at
one and two years from tho day of sale,
with interest from that day, and lo I e
secured by bond of the purchaser with
mortgage of the premiss. The pur
chaser tu bh< allowed to pay all cash if he
desires so lo do. Titles and mortgage
ox tra.

S. H. TOM TE I N'S, Mastnr E. C.
November, lNSl.-novlO -lt

State of South Carolina
EDGEFÍELD COUNTY,

In Common fleas.
William J, Assman, Clerk of tho Coori
of C"iiunon Pleas for Lexington Coun¬
ty, Plaintiff, against Samliol J. Lörick,
Defendant. v

NOTICE is hereby given that by vir¬
tue of tho decretal order of the Hon.

Judge .1. S. Cothran, dated 14th October,
18S1.1 will HellatKdgefleld C. H.. on the
FIRST MOND VY IN DE«*EMHRH
next, in three separate parcels, or lola,
aa per plats mude nï the same by '«V A.
(Vouch, I). S , and dated SOlli 21>t day« of
September, 1880, the following described
mortgaged promises, viz:

All that tract of land described in tho
complaint herein, as containing live hun¬
dred and sixty flve acres, and known aa
the Unland tract, adjoining lauds of
William Padgett,,Malachi Whittle, Henry
Miller and others.
Terms of Salo One-third the purchase

money to ho paid in cash, tho bahne n uh
a credit of twelve months, with Interest
from day ol' sale. To bo secutt d hy the
bond of the purchaser, with H mortgageof tho premises sohl
Titles and Mortgage extra.

S. S. TOMPKINS, Master R. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
KDGEFIËLD COUNTY.
Court of Common J'lvts.

Eliza Britt, T. W. linnean, Marv .A.
Whittle and others, Plaintiffs,

, VM.
Rebecca Duncan as Adui'r and her at

law of Chas. Duncan, deceased.
COM PLA! VP FO lt PARTITION.

NO T!CE is hereby given thai, by vir¬
tue of thc, decretal order «d'the Hon.

Judge J S. Cothran, dated October 5,
1881. in above stnlod cause,'I will sellât
Edgoíleld C. H., bu tho first Monday in
December next, at risk of former pur¬
chaser, the following tract of land be¬
longing to the estato of Charlea Dun¬
can, deceased, viz:

All that tract of land, containing ono
hundred and six acres, more or less, sit¬
uated in the State ard County aforesaid
Jd adjoinidg lands of Mrs. lindie, Mrs.
Fannie Crouch, Ooo. Hell and others.
Terms of Sale.-The cost and ono half

the purchase money cash and the balance
on acredito!'twelve months with inter¬
est from dato of sale, to be Recured by
the bond of the purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold.
Titles ami mortgage extra.

.S.S TOMPKINS, Master E.-C
November 10, 1881. 4t
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"Well," said a DeadwooE
who had just been introducá
Brooklyn girl, and who ha,'
asked by her if they had ir*
those lovely frontiersmen out f,
-"Well, mum, we have rights
of 'em in our neck o' the wood¿
"And do they wear iringh

and hunt those dear, sweet ü;
asked the girl. j
"The stage drivers wear frilj

sich, and when a buffaler phi
some one is pooty apt to hook
"How supreme! And tho^

geous Indians in their pictu
wigwams of wampum, with
blending combinations of war

do you often see them ? '

"Oh ! once in a while we get
at a buck, but mostly they av.

the reservations," replied the Dead¬
wood man, staring. "They doeáccrae
in occasionally, but we don't trjack
with them.'' k

.'The sweet things 1 And you lave
such sunsets ont in your rnonrjtkin
fastnesses, and such loves of highly-
men! Do you ever ace those delight¬
ful highwaymen ?"
"Not often, mum. They get in the

brush, and, as for sunsets, we getijem
pretty regular in lair weather." m

"Isn't it just too awfully too-" ex¬

claimed the girl, clasping her // ids
and rolling her eyes.

"Yes, mum," stammered the I pd
wood mian, "sometimes its tty
dem, too, leastwise it was the lay
that Cobbler Duffy came into I wn

on the landslide."
"An avalanche? Do you- meal ni

avalanche? Oh! can .there be Jny
thing more crystally utter thara an

avalanche?" -A
"It was pooty tooty utter," ha'P.d-

ed the Deadwood man, droppingt^fco
his companion's style of expresjlon-
"The cobbler had-a-he had
Btally shaft up the side of the
and ono day he was-was fccfS
around up there, and things sli'
out from under him."
"Oh! how radiant! How

cent !"
"Yes, mum: and he began to.

ate to'ards town at the rate of a

sand miles and^hree Airloiiga
ute. We rriwirnm * ~ u

airy-

no viii .'it

J. N. ROBSON &

je

WM
-AND DEALERS IN-

ERTILIZE
OS EAST BAY.

CH\W.ESTON, November O, .

At tin; commencement nf anoMie'r bos-
iwss year we aeknowodge with pleasure
tho patronage an I contideuco <T »mr

plamnig;fr;ends.
ROBSON'S CO TTON AN!) CORM FER¬
TILIZER, ROBSON'S COMl'PUND
ACID PHOSl'H ATE, have Ri von "very
general .satisfaction. Our Uóltou und
Corn FertijizerÎKof the highest stai'dnrd.
It eon tain* among other vf.lnablo ingre¬
dient* S per cent, of Ammonia, ii per
com. ol' Potash, ll» per etna of available
Phof.phato. Having linen arnon1); the.
first to intrbduce'Giiann in this State, we
can cwntid<*ñüy refer to our pl.-difing
friend-« that during tho series nfyoJra we
nave sold them Manures we have always
given H pure article. Every lîtaiinre ,s

toiled. Wo offer the above FenJIiwrs
tor mail, lime or notion.

Plantera ordering imme liub*ly ¿rtjí !,o
al I«.wed io tho Jst of April to tlw-jihi
Which limy prefer, cash or tim«. A» br¬
eer fora carload bf bm tons will l>« «eut
I'roo of drayage,, for a less amount H pf-r
tor. will bo charged. novJI:hn.

THE NOVELTY SAW MR!
Tho log remains stationär v, the Saw

travelling through it. J'
25 PER CENT. OF POWER S^VED
\ TEN HORSE KNG1NE DRAG'S A

60 INCH SAW WITH ÈA.SE]
£*r Write for bironlars.

nov
O. M. STONE A CO , Gen'l Ad

l-l in. Augusta^

a»ise

Oa.

ie di-
,1

Court
One
(59)
of

and
of

cash.
C.

BheriíTs Sale.
Stale bf South Carolii

EDGEMELI) CO UNTY.
John L. Addison, hearer, vs, S. B. jRyau

EXECUTION.
Y virtue nf an oxoculion toi

? reeled, iii tho above stntodei
will proedOd to 'sell ut Edgeti'eld
House, on the lirst Monday tn December
next, the following property, to wit :

"

truct ol' laud containing ¡illy-niue
ceres, more or loss, adjoining lanils
Benajab Ramio, John Rai s ord
others, levied upon as the propel ty
the defendant, S. B. Ryan. Terms
Titles extra. W. ll; OUZTs, S. j
Nov. 12, U81.-Ln.)vI7-.lt.

State ofSouth Caroona,
EDQEF1ELD CO UNTY.

B. C. Etheridge vs. G. W.. swearlf-gen
EXECUTION.

>Y virtuo of an execution tomo diroct-
-> ed in tho above stated causo, 1 will
proceed lo sell at Edgnlicld C. H., < ll the
drat Monday in December next, tl o'fol-
lowing property of tho Defendai it» re¬
maining aller Belting off b» hin« bia
homestead, to wit:
Ono tract, ol' Land containing ouo

tired and twenty nins and a half
acres, more or leas,.adjoining lan
E. L. Ryah, Pierce Hay', L. G.S\vi>«rou
gen, and others
Terms-Cash. Titles extra
Ndvern lier ll, issi

Nov. mi Lu

hun-
11204)
(ls of

W. H, OUZ TS, S. Ej.
POU SKI.T.ING SOci STOttAOH

JW O'DOWD,
COTTTON FACTOR

AND-

COMMISSION MERCHAJNT
No. i! WARREN BÎ20ÇK, '

Next to Colton and Prodiicé Excbjmgf,
AUGUSTA, (SA*

Liberal advances made on Cottoi'i ft,1(l
Produce in Shire. Personal attn >tlon
given to weighing and selling, sop I B3-ni

<X
ÍMÍO

DAVID LANDRETH b SONS, .Philadalphik Pa..

Van, .Jacksoirs Religion.

Under the head of "Religion of the
Presidents" I see it stated in your
excellent paper that. Gen. Jackson
was a Methodist. Ut;, doubt, ess, at¬
tended the Methodi-t Church occa¬

sionally. But his motlier was a Pns-
byterian, and Jackson was earefuHy
.trained in the Sh. ; ter 0:vtéf;lírf,m .'»nd
the five points of rho Prë^hytenaii
faith. i¡; old fi%*. lie joined rit" Pr**
byteriau Church in JVi.shvüK T-nn.
The records of ih* church will show
the date. One ot bis br« Ibers was

taki n i risoner in 1780, during Lord
Cortiwaliie'j triumphant! march thro"
South Carolina, and thrown into pris,
on in Charleston. M'rsj Jacks.cn roda
on horseback from Lancaster to Char,
ieston, a distance ol" nearly 200 miles
to eee her son. On her return, when
about 50 miles from Charleston, ¡-he
was taken with fever arid ilied. Af¬
ter the sad event young Andrew lived
with the family of Maj. Robert Craw
ford, whose wife was Jackson 3 aunt-

Major Crawford was his guardian..
Jackson's mother was Miss White.
The Crawfords, Jacksons, Whites and
Duulaps all came from the north o*
Ireland, and settled io what was then
and is now known as the Waxhaw
Settlement, in Lancaster County, S.

C. They were all inveterate Whigs
during the Revolution. Alter the
war young Jackson began to learn
the taddlery trade under his uncle
Moses White, the brother óf hi8
mother. He had not been long at it
when he suddenly "dashed aside bis
cools and declared that he was born
for a higher destiny. He then went

to Salisbury, N. C., to reside with a

Mr. Crawlord, father of W. fi. Craw¬

ford, formerly member of Congress
He studied law with Mr. Crawford,
and afterward moved to Tennessee
It has been said that Jackson was

born in North Carolina, only a shot t

distance from the dividing line be
tween the two States. Gen. Jackson
never forgot his old friends and kins-

jîpèpple in South Carolina, and he oft¬
en expressed'a- wish to revisit the
scenes of his childhood. When Pres:
5k""¿£»f>".- .'? .''.I?. :

ident hé wrote to his firtt'* cousin
Mis. Mary Dunlap," of. Lancaster,-S.
C., the daughter of'hia uncle, .Robert
Crawford, and sent"her. a handsome:
'ailv.er-lint*j snuff-box as a-sou ver.::- o

.their young days when the

[¿chóotscatés. Thé enjjjf box

TÎR1ÎPMY
-IN- y&

Î3D'&BF.ÏSÎ1ÎÏ3
FOR SALE !

THAT L.\K<¿t¿ AMI) SPLENDID
LO'Í <>N MAIN STEE'l^ON WHICH

SIOOO Till-: Tl LL ¡tl IN
HOTEL.

SAID LOT FRONTSTO THE NORTH
on Maia Street, 15Ü foet--and hus a

ínágnificent Southern exposure, lr.HU tho
rear, which in ilie Southern climate ia a

mighty desideratum Tito whole Jot
contains two and one-half (2A) acres moro
or less, all of it lying in the very heart ol
the town. * For 70 or 80 feet foin the
street tbis lot lies ona dead level, after
which it slopes in tiie goutiest and most
beautiful milliner to thu rear line, afford¬
ing unparalleled apots for gardens,
patches, meadows ami trait trees. Eith¬
er aa a site lor a grand hotel, witii all its
appurtenances, or for a row ol stores, this
lot has absolutely no equal in Edguliehi
This line property will bo sold as » whole.
Terms will be made accommodating.

R. GI; M. DU Nt) VANT,
Nov 17-tf Real Estuto Anent.

PAST INDEBTEDNESS OF EDCIC-
FIELD COHN I V.

COUNTY.COMMISSlONKltS OFKICK,
ElKlKFIELU, 8, C, Nov. Iii, KSI.

NOTICE is hereby given to all per
sons&having claims against. Edge

field county, winch were audited und
approved by lt. W. Bottis, .lr., L. Charl¬
ton and R. O. M. Dunovunt, as Commis
sinners, to examine thu bona I'ulu in¬
debtedness uf Edgeliold County, us

shown by their fcport on said claims
died in tho ollie« of tho ('0111113' Com¬
missioners of Edgelleld county on (he
-day of-A. D. ISSI, dial mero is now in
Ibo bands ol tho County Treasurer of
Edgelield county the yum of thirty-live
hundred and ninety-live dollars,
arising from the one mill tax levied and
collected under the Act approved tho2Ith
December, ISH), ready tor distribution.
All persons having past due claims re¬

ported upon in' said report, aro beroby
called upon und notilied tosend in soaled
bids for payment from thu funds ata
discount lo be specified in said bids.
Said bids tn bo filed with the Clerk of
Board of County Com missioners within
thirty daj's from thc tirst day of adver¬
tisement of this notice. Said bids will
be opened lu the County Commissioners
office, at Edgeliold Court House, on the
15th day of December, issi, and the bids
then reoorded. Tho preference in pay¬
ment will be gvnu to the bidders offering
t!ie greatest percentage of reduction on

their respective chums, until the fund
above set forth is ex Daunted, as required
by the Ant of the Oeneral Assomblj', ap¬
proved December 25, 1879.

W. N. MARTIN,)
J. tl. WATSON, > Com missioners
M. CROUCH. J

W. F. ROATH, Clerk. nov 17-41.

fea . STOMACH

«ITTER
One of the Rca&onablc Pleasures

Of life, a properly cooked meal, affords
little or no present on |oyment, und much
subsequent torturo to a confirmed dys¬
peptic. But when chronic indigestion is
combatted with Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters, the food is eaten with relish, and
most important of all, ls assimilated by
and nourishes tho system. Use Ulfa
grand tonic and corrective also to rem¬
edy constipation, biliousness, rheuma¬
tism, fever and ague.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers'

generally.

T ti G PUNDi*'-TÍON Of! * WKW
ÍÍN(;L*«\I; WILL

Of the P. fci.üiiii ics oj" Áugbí*á?0 r-Iau-
ufarturiiig Advaufaffes--What the
Ca'»ai ïi Capable OÍ-~T!»e Eas¬
tern -I>ï' Ii ITS ill "t «¿USlll-
Th*ir ÏSiitcrtusMUK'iit

a nd !¡K5ir<'t>l'Jiis in
Ila. '>¿StUt, »îe.n
nf Wort?» an<5
Character^

Ti:e i..'.: ?/. ii:- ot' .\v-.;vML are to be

congratula tc-t 4$o»> in« manner in.
which the New Brigand; manufactur
ers were yesterday received. The

guests? within our gates were rn every
respect- representative New England
spinners; men of practical experience
and liberal views, whose "impressions
of the- South, received from the Cot¬
ton Exposition at Atlanta, have been
confirmed and' enhanced by inspec¬
tion of Augusta's factories and Au¬

gusta's facilities. They have trav¬

eled over our superb water way; wit¬
nessed a massive new mill in the
course of construction, and at the
dam and bulk-head of the locks have
been convinced of the enterpiising
outlay which we made to secure euch
advantages. Mr. Edward Atkinson
much to the regret.of all, could not

he with us, bat his' contemporaries
from New England have visited us,
and have marveled at our works, and
glowingly predicted the future which
such manufacturing must bring. Our
gnc-ats have been impressed mest fa¬
vorably with the beauty of the town
and the high social qualities- of its
residents. The gcod opiuion of such
men is worth much to us, and it is a

matter of great satisfaction lp knoiv
that this opportunity^ of capturing
and entertaining distinguished visi
tors to the Expedition has been so

auspiciously improved. Mayor Mayt
who has been so indefatigable in hi3
elibrts, and the Committees of Gout
eil and.of the citizens are to be pub
.licly .thanked for their public spirit-
-Augusta Chronicle.

-- » ?-<?>>»»»-»--

Savannah Valicy Railroa:!.

The work-on the.-»Sayannai^Vailey
Kai!mad progressa aa rapidly a* pos¬
sible, and the importance of the lim
If tee '"c;no;. better'known' everyday

.rest eni..
oaUoo* ever:-cos« backward. We mn^

1.i*> " ui'iL71 i wuu 1«i iwlmiiiftlitr to Ufr
a lioso of your medicine, Unit I would
fool sal« lu leave her. Andhiow sli« is
well, having had no return of Ills »tuc«»;
Ami while I u.ie the reined}'"I confider
it a billin t hor, and advise any ono who'
suffers from Nervousness or Epileptic
Fits to use it at once and be restored to
health. GUSTAV JACOBY,

out 27-Sm. KingSt; Charleston, 8. 0.

Z MCCORD. F. W POSTER.

MCCORD & FOSTER,
COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MERCUAÄTS,
Odloe and Warohnnse on Campbol

Street, between Broad and Reynolds
near tho store of Z. McCord, Augusta, Qa
Consiguruonls solicited.¿Personal at¬

tention tri ven to business. The instruc¬
tions'of consignors proptly obeyed.
sept-15-Sm i

THOMPSON
AM)

HEIJYDEL,
Dealers In Kvery Description of-

m

AND SUPPLIES !
»10 Jackson St,

Augusta, Ga.

WINMVTGLASS.
The largest and heat assorted stock of

Glass in the eily.

PUTTY.
In bulk, also in boxes of 1 io 5 lb».

White Lead and Zinc.
Strictly Pure, made by the KentuckyLead ami Oil Co, which we guarantee as

good an the best. Also, the well known
Nassau White Lead and pnreFrenoh Zinc

PREPARED PAINT.
The celebrated Paint, made by Wads¬
worth, Martinez <fc Longman, which

we know to be good.
BRCSHES.

Pilli line of Paint A Whitewash Brushes

COLORS.
A largo and assorted stock of Colors in

Oil. Also, Dry Colors.

VARNISHES. *

White Damar, Coach, Copal, Furniture
Japan, Aspbaltum, &c.

KALS^IlrYE.
Johnson's celebrated Prepared Kalso-

mine, all shades.

ÓTL.
Linseed Oil, Raw and Boiled.

Builders' Hardware.
A large variety of Locks.
Rim and Mortice Locks.
Surface and Mortice Blind Hinges.
All sizes and styles of Door Butts.
Inside Blind Butts, brass and iron.
A fine line of Padlocks.
Yale Store Door Locks.
Yale Night Latches.

Screws in any quantity and every size',
and anything elso you want in the Hard¬
ware line.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
The largest stock iu Augusta, at bottom

tigures. Send for price lint.

Balusters, Brackets and Mantels.
And almost anything that eau be made
outof wood, wearo prepared to make.
Yellow Pin« Lumber.
In any quantity, rough or dressod.

?ffc^ We pack and deliver all of our
goods free of charge.

Thompson & Heinde!,
310 JACKSON S Til 12ET.

Deo. Ü8,1880. 3- V Jy4

Legislature.
The State Législature will meet on

tile 2*2:1 inatunt, and the work al¬

ready cut cut will make the ¿ep:-krj
higïilv important.
Tn- report of t.V* Cówfet!î**ti-î*n:«¿*

Commission will-.be snbijarttçd, ,and
cover:- the fq.floípipg recemm*nd je¬

tions : That the term of office of all
jú'Tgpg shall he. d.uVrng gond behavior;
that th- -Srsfe officers, mern hers of,
thc Legislature, County Commision¬
ers and Probate Judges shall serve

for four years instead of;two; that
the School Commissioners in the
counties shall be appointed for two

years by the Board of Equalization,,
instead of beiDg elected by the peo¬
ple; that voters may be disfranchised
upon conviction pf robbery, larceny,
perjury and forgery;" and that new

counties*may be formed' which ahatf
have more than 25,000 inhabitants,
or be four hundred sqare miles in ex¬

tent. These propositions require the
amendment of the Constitution ac¬

cordingly, and the Commission prefer
making the changes by specific
amendments to running the gauntlet
of a Constitutional Convention. At
the same time the Commission con¬

sider thc Convéntion mode prefera¬
ble, if it be desired to make many
changes other than thone mentioned«
The aim of the Commission, as th^ir
recommendations show, is mainly to
relieve the people from the distrae-
: ions ' attending- esciffijg canvasses-

preceding frequent elections, and to

give to the public eervice that effi
ciency which'can be expected to fol¬
low a prolongation of the- term of
office.
The Commission appointed to rc*

vite the election laws will -submit
their report, which is sure to provoke
considerable discussion; and the re¬

port of thc Commissions which have
in charge Die revision of the tax

j laws, the régulation of railroads and
the militia laws .will denian.1.careful
consideration. The Code Commission
will submit their codification cf. the
Statutes, which will take many day/,
toread,;! this sha!! be con'sideredin"
dispensable.

"Som-,

there.i
r vt h
now ti
a bargain at 50c.

Tempting Bargains This Y
Temi

..; .. .. ... . ??. ......e, ...

We offer 200 pieces of Black Trimming
We otter 100 pieces of Plushes-Plusfc

ami $2.50..

/: !>?:. '. ' tit'" i

500.; Dozen C hildren's French Hoec at '

35 -; 509 dozen Italian Hose, very choice
Children, at 5 and 10c. uer pair; 2,000 d
pair; 5.000 dozen of 20 different etyhe ol
per pair. We will also continue the sah
and $1; ail wool, at $.25, $1.50, $1.75 an«

tuer prices.

DRESS \
One lot 200 pieces of 44. inch French

French Plaids marked down to 50c. per ya
10c. per yard; 1,000 pieces of English C
pieces of German Crane Clothes marked dc
Baratheas and Invisible Stripes marked
and Fancy Plaids down to 25c, 35c and 5C
25c, thia week 12J.
THOLOWEST IPPt:

Ladies' 38 inch Balbrjegan Hose at 25
25c. per pair: German Goods in Fancy i

pair; Lisle and Silk Hose at 75c.. $1 25 ant
American Cámbrica for House Dresse»

yard.

CARPETS, CARF
200 Precis Body Brussels reduced to (

per .yard; 39 pieces Tapestry Brussels at
of Curtain Lace, on the floor, at 10c. lier

yard; 75 pieces high un at 25c. and 35c;
on the dollar.
Olding out Harria Broa. Kid Gloves-

Beat 2 Button at $l;jHarria' Seamless Gio vi

make- at $1 per pair* Harris' 4. Button Gk
Glove= at 25c. per pair. We n«w keep th
$1.75 and $2.25 per pair.

BLAWKETS1

500 Pair Slightly Soiled at $1.85 per pair
nair; 400 pair in cases st $3 50, $5 up to
Flannel, rubbed on the edge a little, at 3;
Flannel, good, at I9c, 25c, 35c up to 50
75c and $1; 1,000 Comfortable-, at 75c, $1

WHITE

200 pieces of 40c. Table Linen at 25c ; li
yard; all other Damask 40 per cent. off.

CASSIÎ»
100 Cases of Jeana and Casfcimeree, be¡

ginia Caaaimeres, 70 per cent. Wool, beginn

RUCH

1,100 Boxes of 10c. Ruchings at lc. each;
price 15c.

TOW:
From a broten importer, 1,100 dozen in o

long, 27 inched wide. Unlaundried Shirts a

ON THE CENT!

$4 Plushes at $2.50, $1.25 at 35c, $150 1
das at 25c and 35c Gimpa, Fringes and O
TO LANDLORDS AND TAX PAYE
WHITE'S.

J. B. Will

Th« New Iiivebt.oB ff Brick Burning.

Since our mna of November 2d»
in which attention wai calif*] to the
"Asbury ProcertWÏ Uurnii-g Bricks,',
a kiln of 500,000 bricks, has been
OjV^íjtíd at ihe yur is ot Messrs. BOD-
durant, J-.-p!n;g &0o.- Notwithbtand*
lng this was Omi ki.'n, burned un¬

der the disadvantage oi'^a want . ^

HC-qiuintHnc'e:iwitb -the. character of
the clay, by a burner from another
State, who thas- could., not possibly.
make a thorough and proper applies?
tion of the heat; yet: the kiln was

burned of a uniform hardness and
color, and with much less than ten
per cent: of salmon' -bricks. Souse-
idea of the importance of this ne

¡process of burning bricks may be
formed from this fact, although it is
yet jn its very infanèy, iiiien itirpro-
per application and management ii-
not -half understood, aud1 when ex¬

perience and nee alone can develop
.this knowledge. "Still it shows the
enormous saving, over all old meth¬
ods, of '-one-third the quantity of
wood formerly required, as well 89

one-tnird of the time and labor mr
der old processes, td say nothing of
the superior quality of the bricks.

Although based upon scientific^
principles, its simplicity is such that
the commonest laborer, who bas been
employed around kilns under-the old
met hods, may operate ft with mor*

certainly, ao.d^aucoess, .asto good and
well barned bricks, even in his firs^
attempt, ..than under the old method,
with all Hie past experience. Th«
economy of its use, even at first
sight, is indisputable to those who
are acquainted with brick burning,
without, the practical illustration of
it-such as a kiln already burned.
Kiln clamps cr ca/ing? used in th«
old Btyle oi burning can be remod¬
elled for the application of this new
improvement for as trifling a sum ea

$10; thus entailing scarcely any coBt
on those' desiring to avail themselves
cf this great invention. It may be
safely asserted that under this sys,
tem,.even in the. first cr trial kilns,
when the attendants of the k^n.1
entirely x;hskii:v-' in i i anarer.:

Mitts of -jucch .'lea
m cf. salmon bricks

Veek!
»ting Bargains This Weeli J-^
Velvet at 50c,"$1,50 and $1.75.
ea are warranted-we haye them at $1.7$

25c; 500 doz«n children's German'Hose at
i, at 50c ; 10,000 dozen American Hose, for
ozen Gents' English Half Hose at 25c per
Genta' German Fancy Half Hose at 25c.

: of Ladies' Merino Yeats at 35c, 50c., 75g;
i $2, at a discount of'25 per cent from for-

Chuddas at 50c. a yard; one lot of 54 inch
rd; 800 pieces of American Dress Gooda at
huddas mm Lcd down to 15c. per yard; 700
iwn to 20c. a yard; 900 pieces of Chaddie
down to 25c per yard; 310 pieces of Chut
>c; 600 prices ot American Plaids, last week

COESEVERMAD^
c. nor pair; Solid Colored Fancy Stnpeaat
it 35c. per pair, Ombre Slripaa at 50c. per
i $150 up to 8.50^fwTpaîr.
-2,500-pieces, colon warranted, at 5c. per

>ETS CARPETS !
39c. pot yard; 55 pieces Axminstera at 50c.
49.-. per yard, former price 75c; 200 pieces
yard; 100 pieces on the counter at 15c. n«r
Lace Curtains, will close entire lot at 50c
-Harns' Best 3 Button at $1.50$ Hams'
ta at $150; Donna-Maria «sd various©thar
)vea at 50c. per pair; Harris' 3 Button Kid
a Patent Hook Kid Gloves at $125" $150,

; 600 pair Slightly Tumbled at $2.50 par
$20 per pair, 200 nieces of 89 inch Whit«
3c. per yard, worth 75c; 28S pieces K*d
c.; 22 pieces of real Welch Flannel at 65caj
up to $4 50.

GOODS.

28 pieces of 75c Table Damask at 45c. per

dEBES.

finning at 8c, Good WoolJeaos 25ct Vir«
ung at 50c. up.

iasro-s.

'SOO boxes of Silk Rucning, value 75 cents*

ELS.
ne lot, worth 75c, at 25c; sizes 50 inches
,t 45c. 75c, 88c. 98,

RE COUNTER.
Black Cashmere at 98c, 50c Black Chud-
rnaments 60 per cent. off.
RS GENERALLY-THIS WEEK AT

TE & CO.
'EES. ,-'.4 .: r; x' Ti?


